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pM~d his character; blamed, or censured, him
or spoke against him. (Mghi in art. j.)-
til1 A certain place in .leklteh (9, M9b) me
be masc. or fem., as meaning cither the C.;
the 4. (M,b.)_ [l i , accord. to Reisk
as stated by Freytag, signifies The echo.]

Oe -
3... Clearmm, limpidnms, or purity; cont

ofi;o. ; (M, ] ;) like [the inf. ns.] tQ and M.
[&c. when used as simple substs.: see 1, first sei
tenco]. (1.) See also f, below. - Also
and V ML.o and 1 9. and V e9.o, (9, M, M9!
g,) but only with fet-b. when without 5, (AC
~,) The clear, or pure, part, or portion, of
thing; (9, M, Msb, lt ;) the best, or choice,pari

or portion; (TA ;) and so ? u , (]', TA,) of
thing. (.C, TA.) One says ,{~JI p ~'., (T, TA,
and 0JI, (AO, T, $, TA,) and i.91, (T, TA,
and * V L, (AO, T, 9, TA,) and J !I, (AC
,) [i.e. The clear, or pure, part, or portion, o

the best, or choice, of water, and of lpropertb
and of brotherj,] but only a7Il 3 IL- [tew clcar
or puere, part, or portion, or the beAt, or choice, o
the grease, or melted fat, &c.]. (T, TA.) Am
Molammad is said to be & . # 1t e,'
and ; ; [i. e. God's choice one, or elect, o
favourite, of his creatures]: (9:) and [in liki
manner] Adam is said to be XI 9 g.4 i. e. tkl
choen one, or elect, of God. (TA.)

;e" as meaning V'GL: see JL..in Alsc
n. un. of I. [q. v.].

5.9.: see jo, in three places.
*... 0..

e A.: see A.~, in two places.

5,..: see _.., in two places. - One says

also, g; ,>. 1g4. . ;*l o!, orA ,i. e. [In the
essl is] a smai quantity [of,water, or of wine]. (M.)

i19.o: see t. s in two places.

' (,1 , ; M, (, , ,) and V .JL, (M, 1,) A
day in whitci the sun is clear, and which is very
cold: (s :) or a cold day, (C,) or a rery cold
day, (1,) without cloutds and without thichness
[of the air]. (M, C.) - 1L is also a name.
of The second of the days of cold: (., TA:)
so called becaus the sky. therein is clear of
clouds: [as a proper name,] it is deierminate,
and imerfectly decl. (TA. [See also &a..])
_ *,1;Z [as a coil. gen. n., of which the n. un.

is with 1; and said to be used as a sing. and as a
pl.]: see L", in three places.

0...,.

o 1tjh.: see L".

. an inf. n. of tiU. (S, M, &c. [See 1, first
sentence.]) - [It is often used by moderns as
meaning tSerenity of l!fe, and of the mind;
froedotn from trouble; comfort; content; corm.
placeniy; happiness, joy, or pleasure: and so,
sometimes, tL.] _- Also [Reciprocal purity
or sincerity of mind, or Qf lore or affection, or
of brotherly aoection; or pure, or sincere, reci-
procal love &c. ;] a subst, from ;SGI. (TA,)

I; | : see Ol. _ Also ; Afiriend nwho r
- yards one, or behaves towards one, swith ree
ry procal purity or sincerity of love or affection,
or of brotherly affection: (S,* M,y *, TA:) p
;e, Alt1. (TA.) One says, ;jk UL" ej). t[Suc

a man is the friend &c. of such a man]: an

3r. U i" Xi and 44L. t [Such a woman
the friend, c. of uch a man]. ( .am p. 430
-o _ See also '", in two places. - Also S Th

portion, of the spoil, which the chief, or con
o, mander, chooses for hims~lf before the divison
b, ($, M:b, s, TA;) and so JedL, of which th

pl. is 0: (S, Msb:) or, accord. to As, bfiL
t, is pl. of UA.", which signifies the portion rrhic
a the chief ckooses for himmsf, exclusively of hi
) comlanions, such as the horse, and that n,kiu

cannot be divided among the army: or, as AC
) says, the portion n,hich the chief chose for hi,n
), sef, after [taking] the Jburth iart, such as th
r she-canwl, and tAe iwrse, and the swnord, and th
?, girl or young nroman; and thus it continlued ta

be in the case of El-Islim, but the fourth becam,
f reduced to the fifth. (M.b.) - Also, applied te
d a she-camel, (S, M, ](,) and to a ewe, or she

goat, (S,) Abounding with milk; (S, Mi, . ,) o:

rso v atA.: (Z, TA:) or the former, a she-came
whose milk lasts thkroughkout thle year: (IAtr, TA
in art., :) phl. of the former, (Sb, M, M, ,) oi
of the latter, (Z, TA,) as above: (Sb, S, M,Z, ]g:
Sb says that it is not pluralized with I and .

because the sing. is without 5. (M.) - And A
palm-tree (a.i) abounding with fruit; (M, ;,
or so t a' : (Z, TA :) pl. of the former, (TA,)
or of the latter, as above. (Z, TA.)

Lo: see the next preceding paragiapli, in
tllhre places.

? a,. a name of The first of tlw days of obld:
(], TA:) so called because the sky therein is
clear of clouds. (TA. [See also Oi..])

.JL Clear, limnidl, or pure; fir from ,
[or turbidnleu, &c.]; (M.b;) and so ~ 5, ap-
plied to anythiig. (M.) Applied toplasturage,
the former word may mean Cl,r,' of dried-ulp
leaves or sitmilar rubbish: or it may be formed
by trauspositioxi from J.L0, nicaning "of the
[season called] %./t," and so belollging to art.
A.. (M. [Sme also .iL. in another sense us

formed by translposition from _J;1, voce hi,

in art. .jy..]) In the phrase SAIl t 9 , ap-
plied by the poet Kutheiyir-'Azzeli to honey
(Q;JI ;. ), and expl. as meaning Clear in re-
spect of colour, [ISd says,] I think that ;iL is
originally aL., as a possessive epithet. (M.)
[j1.L is also applied to a sword, and the like, as
meaning B,ig/tt, or fiee from .ust.] And in the
gCur xxii. 37, [instead of the common reading

JI,l, pl. of ., and t.G,] some read l&,
[pl. of ik;L, as well as of JL applied to irrational
animals,] as meaning that the animals there men-
tioned are [to be regarded as] things purely [or
exclusively] belonging to God. (TA.) - See

c- also J Zi l . - Also A certain fsuh, which [it is
i- said] chews the cud; pl. Ij. (TA.)

1. Mil [fem. of iL., q. v. - And also, as a
c subst.,] One of what are termced, Jl ;L,;
id which means the tonas, or villages, of those who
ih ave rebelled against hitn, wvhich the Imdm [or

Khalefehc] chooses for himself [as his peculiar

he property]: (A, TA:) or, as in the T, uj,lJ
signifies what tie Suldn aplpropriates ecluiely
to thos persons whom he .tledally favours: or,
as some say, it means the cxsseions and lands

ie which their owners have abandoned, or of rwhich
the owners have died leaving no heirs thesef.

h (TA.)
i5 alA. i q. jjt;; (?, MA, g, TA;) i.e. A
14 strainer; (MA; [thus accord. to modern usage;])
) a clarifier; i. e. a thiu from which clear , or

clarifying, is ecjm.ted; called by the vulgar 4L~a
[i c. , and also k] : pl. . (TA.)

c )& [Claryfied honey; or] honey clearedl
of the Joating particles, or motes, or the like, that
adJfaclln into it. (TA.)

r Ui : seel4a , lastsentence.

i,_

1. _, (f, i,) aor. , (1g,) inf. n. _,
(M, A, 6,) [like .. ,] lie, or it, nws, or be-
cante, near. (8, M,*A,""K.) You say, *l; ' ..,A.
(S, A,) with kesr [to the j], (S,) in. n. as above,
(S* A,) l1Ii; hoAS was near; (8, A;) and'(
so *jI I sl, (M, A, JQ, TA,) and .l.
(TA.) And it is said in a trad., (, A,) tlJI
&J~ iIv , (S, A, K,) i. e. [T7we neighlbour has a
better, or the best, claim to pre-ecmption by reason
onf isJ being near: sec, with reslect to this expla-
nation, and other explanations also, what is said
of another reading, .. , voce _.: or has a
better, or the best, claim] to close connection, and
nearness; meaning pre-emption: (IAnb, O, TA:)
or, to trhat is next to him, Ilnd tear to him:
(A, K, TA:) accord. to some, tile meaning is
the partner: (O,TA:) orthe partner who has
not dicidel nwith his copartner; tilis, says Az,
being shown to be tilhe meaiing by another trad.:
(Myb in art. j :) or thle neiyhbotr whose dwell-
ing iv ad.joining. (O, TA.) - Also He, or it,
nas, or becamne, distant, or remote: thus it has
two contr. significations. (1.) - , (,)
inf. n. 0, (M,) He collUectel it, or gathered it
together. (M,i.) And . lIe raised it;
namely, a building, &c. (M, 0, ;.) And
&c!, (K,) or MAW _J-, (M, TA,) He struck
(M, Ig, TA) htim, or it, (g,) or tIle back of his
neckl, rvith his 4, (M, TA,) i. c. (TA) wtith
hixs fit. (, TA.) [The in. n.] _ signifies
The striking anything solid and dry or tough.
(8, TA.) :_m. , (I, TA,) or ? _, (so in a
copy of the M,) said of a bird, It uttered acry
or cries: (M, I :) from Kr. (M, TA.)

2: see what immediately precedes.

3. l'o lle drewr near to him: and Lfaced
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